READERPEN
Declaration of Conformity
CE
Virrata AB hereby declares that this equipment
complies with requirements of Electromagnetic
Compatibility Directive 2014/30/EU and CE Marking directive 93/68/EEC.
Warning - any changes or modifications not
expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user’s authority to
operate the equipment.
FCC
This equipment has been certified to comply with
the limits for a Subpart B digital device under
Part 15 of FCC Rules. This peripheral may only be
attached to a computer certified to comply with
the Class B limits. Operation with a non-certified
computer is likely to result in interference to radio
and TV reception. Any changes or modifications
to this equipment not expressly approved by the
manufacturer could void the user’s authority to
operate this equipment.

BIS compliance declaration
This equipment is compliant with IS13252 (PART
1) / IEC 60950-1 under the license R-41187356.
RoHS Declaration
Based on information provided by our suppliers
these products meet the requirements of RoHS
Directive 2015/863/EU. The maximum concentration value of the prohibited six substances of
“RoHS Directive” do not exceed the following:
• Cadmium and its compounds: 0.01% (100
ppm) by weight in homogeneous materials.
• Lead and its compounds, Mercury and its
compounds, Hexavalent chromium and its
compounds, Poly Brominated biphenyls (PBB),
Poly Brominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE):
0.1% (1000 ppm) by weight in homogeneous
materials.
WEEE Notice
The Directive on Waste Electrical and Electronic
Equipment (WEEE) which entered into force as
European law on 13th February 2003 resulted
in a major change in the treatment of electrical
equipment at end-of-life The purpose of this
Directive is a first priority the prevention of WEEE
and in addition to promote the reuse recycling

and other forms of recovery of such wastes so as
to reduce disposal. The WEEE logo on the product or on its box indicates that this product must
not be disposed of or dumped with your other
household waste. You are liable to dispose of all
your electronic or electrical waste equipment by
relocating over to the specified collection point
for recycling of such hazardous waste. Isolated
collection and proper recovery of your electronic
and electrical waste equipment at the time of
disposal will allow us to help conserving nature
resources. Moreover, proper recycling of the electronic and electrical waste equipment will ensure
the safety of human health and environment. For
more information about electronic and electrical
waste equipment disposal recovery and collection
points please contact your local city center household waste disposal service shop from where you
purchased the equipment or manufacturer of the
equipment.

